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SENIOR PROPHECY

One day as I was sitting on

the lawn, I was attracted by a

great roar lOVerhead. Glancing up
I saw twIOl jets whizzing by. They

h.ad left a great mass of mist as

though stretohling a white veil

across the sky. I watched the

Planes go out ,Of sight. The great
Veil which they had left began to

SPread. I was stunned to see the

faces of familiar people appear. I

lay back on the ’ground to se.e

What was taking place. It seemed

th,at I was to be shown the future.

The mist cleared and blu.rre(i until

I had time to get the sltOry Of all

my classmates.
Here is the st、Ory aS I saw it in

the veil of mist left by the planes.

Stanley Alvarez was just accept-

ing an award fo」r building the lirst

SPaCe Ship that ever flew to Mars.

Helena Jones wlaS inspecting an

Office 'Of the Bell Telephone com-

Pany. She was now general man-
ager olf the company.

ChaI.les Ohapoose was∴Singing

as always, but this time I could

detect some familiar scenes Be-

hold, Charles was teaching singing

in my old classI‘OOm.

Fo11owing a criminal record,

eh! Ruby Romero was fingerprint-
ing everyone, guilty or hot guilty.

She was working with the F.B.I.

Next there was Leriel Hllis. He
WaS Standing on a platform. He
had just received the title of the

World’s Strongest Man.

What had become of our class
PreSident!　Well, there he was

Sitting behind a desk on which a

Sign staed . . . President of the

United SltateS.

(Continued on Page Three)

First row, Rusalie MleKay, Helena Jones, MHss　冒aylor, Helen

BI.OWn, Ilene Tybo, Do量c,reS Johnson;∴Se(rond row, Elizalbeth

Haskie, Ruby Ronero, Co11een Missouri, Janice Smith, Madeline
Domingues, Emma Brunoe. PerI‘y Kochamp; third I.OW, Henry

Shepherd, Gross Queep, Alfred Nagitsy, John Martin, Alvin
Williel Stan看ey A量varez and Leriel Ems. Charles Chapoose and

Frances Tomoke aI‘e nOt in the picture.

LAST WILL AND
TESTAM ENT

We, the class of ’53, being of

SOund mind and good dispositiou

(Or fairly so), and considering it
faiI`1y we11 settled lthat we are to

graduate this year, do hereby give

(Continued on Page Three)

WHO ARE WE?
Stanley Alvarez, Shoshone, Fort

Ha11, Idaho.　Stewart lO years.

Band, Tebe Nobecrafts.　Student

Cou.ncil Representative, Class Vice
President. Vocation, Carpentry.

Helen Brown, Paiute, Las∴V’e-

Madeline Domingues, Pomo, San
Jose, California. Stewart　9　years.

B a nd, BlaSektba11, Cheerleader,

Chorus・. Vocation, Home Econom-

ics.

|lI.ie量　Ellis, Washole, Wood-

fords, California. Stewart 8 years.

Letterman, Basketball, Football,

Basebau.　Vocation, Electrician-

Plumber.

Elizabeth Haskie, Navaho, Gal-

1up, New Mexico一. Stewart 5 years.

Band, Chorus. Vocation, Home
EconlOmics.

DoIores Johnson, Paiute, F,allon,
Nevada. Stud-ent Council, Basket-

ball, Band, Chorus.　Vocation,

Home EcolnOmics,
Helena Jones, Paiute, Nixon,

Nevada. Stewart 12　years. Ban‘▲、

Chorus, P,eJP Squad, F.H.A. Voca-
tion, Home Economics.

Perry Kochamp. Washoe, Gard一

(Con.tlnued on Page Two)
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Senior Class Members∴」

SENIOR POEM rf

We,ll miss this dear old schooI of
OurS,　　　　　　　　紫I

In which we’ve studied ,’day by

day.

The cherished memories and hap-

py hOurS,　　　　　紫

When we are gone and far away.

Our teacners and men薙, We’ll

not forget

For whom. I’m glad, We all do say,
“Wle’re happy to know it’s t'hey

We met,

Who音　helped us prepare for this

big day.’,

F`arewe11, g。Odbye, tO teaChers

and lfriends,

⊃ur treasuI.ed memories, We leave

to you.

Do not be sad, ’Tis not the end,

Y10ur help . . . Our Th.anks , . .
We Will be true.

-Emma Brunoe.

CHAPEL CHIMES

The stewart Yout血　Fellowship,

Which is compo.sed of stu.dents

Who are members of the church,

has ,had sIOme interesting meetings

this spring. Rev. Ha,rOld Schock
Of Reno showed some slides of a
German work project and told

about the German people.　Gross

Queep,　Rich・ard Smarら　Hsther

Iyou, Emory Tendoy and Alfreda
Mae Hagle gave a skitl entitled
“Money Talks.’ All the members

toolk paI.t in the∴SerVice on Palm

Sunday.

S.Y.F. members sang a num-
ber at the Easter morning Sun輸

rise Service.　They are now pre-

paring a ten-minute progJ.am tO
be presented Sunday evening, May
3, When all the churches of the

Pari軍h wi11 gather at Stewart for

Parish Day.

MUSIC ACTIVITIES

The Band and Chひ:・uS have

taken part in several activities

this past year. The Band partic-

ipated in the Nevada Day activi-

ties.　The Band concert was∴a

credit to the organjzation.　The

RegilCmal Band Festival at Fallon,
Nevada, On Apri1 25　was a grand

Climax to their year’s work. They

made an exce11ent showing. They

COmPeted with nine Nevada high
SChoIOl…、　The University band en-

tertained the students du ring
March.

The choral group entertained

at several parties, and presented

the C,hristmas pageant. They pre-

Sented an operetta, a,nd sang for

the P.T.A., Award Night, the Band
Concert and the Graduation a,Cti-
Vit ie轡.

バPIONEERS PAPOOSE,’’

SEN王oR OPERETTA

The lS,enior Class of.`!53 pl‘eSent-

ed an operetta on March　27　at

the Stewart Indian SchooI Audi-

t10rium. “The Pioneers Papoose’’

was written hy Otis M. Carring-
1on. Iし　WaS a StOry Of a Pioneer

Seeking revenge against a war-

ring tribe for the murder of his‘

wife a,nd the loss of his son.

The Seniors carried the leads

While the s‘upPOrting ca,St Were

largely represented from the lOth

and llth grade students.　Th(5

main characters were the Pioneer,

who. was played by Stlanley Alva-

rez; Whiteface, by Gross Queep;
Chief Tomahawk, by Perry Ko-
Champ: IJ'ayemOunt, by Lawrence

ゝstor; Waltzie, by Barbara Hines.

霊盤等詰豊島悪霊盤・

薯認諾認諾霊
ence with his ’OutSta狙ding ,′War

dance in his coIorful regalia. Gross

Queep san gtwo soIos, Which was
enjoyed by the audience. I」aW-

rence Astor, Perry Kochamp. Bar「

bara Hines and M雀deline Domin-

′gu.eS also shared the soptlight

With∴SOl‘OS.

T葦詳記墨書‡。蕊S諸豊
herr fo,r their fine work in direct-

ing the students in this宜ne work

'and making it a success.　Many

thanks goe'S tO MI.. Claymore and
the students for the fine wolrk

they did for the scenery. To Mr.
Bryan for the lights, tO the farm

for the trees and shrubs, and to

the Home EcolnOmics department
for making the costumes.「Stan-

1ey Alvarez.

WHO ARE WE?
(Continued from Page One)

nervi11e, Nevada. Stewart 4 years.

Banら　FoIOtba11, Letterman. Presi-

dent of the Student Council. Vo-
Cat」on, Bakery.

Joh証Martin, Shoshone, EIv, Ne-

Vada,　Stewart　8　years.　Banむ

Basketball, Sierra Aggie Club. Vo-
Cation, Agriculture.

Colleen Missouri, Paiute, Mc-
Dermitt, Nevada. Stewart 7 years.
Band, Basketball, Unit. Treas.,
Pep 'Squad, F.H.A., Chorus. Vo10a-

tion, Home Economics.
Al章耽姐的a登的sy, Shosho租eタ　F〇五

HOSP工,TAL NOTES

生We「had .to sendy three more

boys to Weimar San last week.
’Emma‘ Tsosie had her cast　|e-

nioved and is going toI SIChool綴

CrutChes. :
」Thrもe students went to the　.へ卯　W

Crippled Children’s Clinic in Reno

A鴻riP` 13,　Two of them are to

h.ave operations that wi11 make

them stro音ng and well.

Seven of our ward attendants

have gone out on permanent jobs.

Please keep well, aS We are Short

handed.

We are happy to nave almost
上inished the school year without

having an epidemic.

Hall, Idaho. StelWart　3　years. Si-

erra Aggie Clu'b. Vo。a,tion, Agri-

culture.

Gro語s Qu○○p (Boyer) , Shosh〔竜も

、and Bannock, Fort Hall’ Idalho:

Stewart　2　years. Class PlreSidentタ

Tebe Nobe, Basketba11. Vocation,
Auto Mechanics.

Ruby RomeI.O, Paiute, Bishop,
Calif..　Stew・art 12　years.　Band,

Unit President, Pep Squ'ad, C血or-

us,. F:H.A., Square Dance Club.
Vocation, Home E.conomics.  )一・ ・・

Hen重●y Shepherd, Paiute, Bishop,

California. 1Stewart 12 )earS. Si-

eI.ra Aggie Club. Vooa証on, Agri-

Culture.

Frances Temoke, Shoshone,
Ruby Valley, Nevada. Stewart　4

years. Student Council Secretary.
Pep Squad, Square Dance Club.

Vocation, Home Hconcunics。
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SENIOR PROPHECY

(Continued from Page One)P I tumed my head to see what

else. There shone a motto: `’Noth-

ing is impossible, but some things

take longer.’’　Yes, therc was

E宣izabeth Haskie sitting at her

typewI'iter.

A b10Ok was lying on her desk.

It occupied an important place. I

looked long and cIosely to s(ee

高hat it was∴all about. The vision

enlarged and at last I cou.1d read

the title, Personality and Power.
1王was surprised when I recognized

血e writer,s name as皿elen l丸く}Wn.

It was like s.eeing a movie, for‾

the next Vision showed a shop

with a sign which read言、皿enI.y

ⅥOTES

Sendゾ　three more

San last week.

had her∴CaSt re-

1Oing toI SChoolし錐つ

」もS Went tO the　.碧,　<調

n’s Clinic in Reno

I Of them are to

し　that will make

Well.

Ward attendants

n permanent jobs.

l, aS We are ShOrt

y to nave almlOSt
しOOl year without

mic.

!音Wart　3　years. Si-

. V○○乱tion, Ag正-

(Boyer) , Shoshd童

Fort Hall, Idaho.
. Class PlreSident,

ketball. Vocation,

), Paiute, Bishop,

12　years. Band,

Pep Squ.ad, -Chor-

1are Dance Club.

ECOnOmics.  , ・

)rd, Paiute, Bishop,
「art 12 )earS. Si-

. Voci創tion, Agri-

)ke∴Shoshone,

evada. Stewart　4

Council Secretary.

1are Dance Club.

E○○虫omic母.

臥　　　¥螢料

SENIOR` WILL

(Continued from Page One)

and bequeath our several belong-

ings to lhe following persons, ilし

this, Our first and last will anG

teslament:
To the faculty, We言eave oui

oarefu`11y prepared less-OnS, Our

unc11Vided attentl,,nS anCl best

wishes and congratulations for

their patience and kindness izl

trying to make something of us.

To the Junior class, We leave

a11 the joy and fun of the Senior

Prcm, the right to go. to the head

of the line. The keys that will

oJPen all doors of learning.

I, .S,tanley Alvarez, my b'OOks

and pencils toI Whosomever is in-

霊紆C豊盤露盤蕊d霊#h‡arm during the coldest
stewart ’and help Miss 「Herse)γ‥　I, Emma Brunoe, my trCmbone

嵩諾霊肯荒業。豊栄嵩露盤詩誌豊能藷霊
i帆e houseinwhich shecIOuld hide ure from them. IJOve them as I

her dogs from the dog catcher.

CoIIeen M瞳ssouri was carrying a

tenniSracket. She was also wear-

ing a ribbon denoting that she w'aS

the champion tennis player of the

U.、S. A.

訂Ohn Ma幻in had come out of

欝落盤n雲書も盤霊誓書盗
COu胞　be put on in one second

With nose powdering attached.

T軽電も・WaS tO be a great time saver

for:t音he men as they waited for

the金wom'en.‘

DoIo重℃s Johnson was carrying a

lo融　班　books. I could′tell by

herirhportant air that she was the
Co陣Pty libralI`ian in a remote sec-

tion of the High Sierras, Where
few people are on the level (SOme

job).
PerI.y Kochamp had struck it

rich.　He was∴Showing his new

invention to Alfred Nagits京γ. Al-

fred was∴COntraCting for the man-

ufacture of Perry’s silencer for

Back lSeat Drivers.　This was to

ble SOld by Sears, Roebuc’k and

CIOmpany.

I was embarrassed not to be

able to forecast my future.　By

t.hat time the mist had all blown

認諾嵩藍盤。霊Ⅵ豊富n霊
actre容轡.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　タ`

I, Leriel Ellis, my nOte blOOk′tO

anyOne Who ,Can uSe it.◆ I never

kneW how.
I, Elizabeth Haskie, my tuned-

up cla.rinet to Rita Nort地接し　My,

plalCe ill the school to Bonnie Ed-
n10.　Stick to it girls∴and finis[l

W旺h honors.

I, DoIores Johnscm, my Place in

the band a烹∴SOIo trumpet player

tO the cme whlO Can Ca,rry On bet-

ter. My courage to represent Unic
l to Alfreda Mae Eagle.　Best

luck Alfreda.
I. Helena Jones, tO all students

the goal olf graduation. My place
in the band to the one who is

interested. ∴To Mlelba Jane, my

iond memories of dear old Stew-

争rt・
‘, I, Perry Kochamp, my baker’s

cap and apron, SPrinkled with

紐ou.r, dotted with dough, tO Har-

Vey Jim and IJaurenCe AstOr. My
Suga.r-C-Oated cookies to the Stu-

dent Body, SO that they may

sweeten up a bit.　My gavel to

the next President of the Student

Council and letterman.

I, John M風,rtin, my ability as∴a

blu鱈er to the next person ’Who

can kee’P the teaohers( fooled and

the girls guessing.

I, Colleen MilSsouri my love for

Playing basketball to my - Sister,
Hilda. May she help to win many

games for our team.

I, Alfred Nagitsy, tO my COuSins

who may have my books and my

girls at Stewart.

I, Gross Queep, to lthe one who
is foolish enough to try, my POSi-

tion on t且e A ‘squad.　My non-

sense to whuSeka Brown and my
place in the Auto-Shop under a
car to Robert Baker.

I, Ruby、 Romei.o, my SWeet

ways to Josephine Bliss, my quiet

manners to the no音isy JunioしrS.

ure farmer who wants膏O raise

he Grand Champ.　　’>ノ

I, Frances Temoke,血y slnglng

voice to Barb・ara Himes. ftyMay it

鴇盤諸富黒部主語g寵二
dent Council to the ohe capable

of writing the minutes.

gr菜嵩露語。F器器g‡蕊〇二
To dear bld lStewart, a barrel

of gratitude from our deepestwell

Of memory.

These things we do that we

may become living memories to

the good works of all.

醗
閻

∵
一
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SPORTS

With the Robins and Flickers
Singing and the sun warm on our

heads. basketball seems to fall

into its place wit」 the win,ter We

know is behind us. Yet it lS∴Still

Vivid in our minds ‥ ・ the many

nights of practice, the dm11s and

Plays the boys and girls worked
On.　The on.es who re」mained

throughout the season really

WOrked hard and deserve a ・・well

d(〕1e,, for their efforts and enthu葛

There were 15‘ boys and man-

ager P.erry Kochamp who were im-

POrtant tO this year’s A and B

Squads・ ten Of whom participated

in the Regional Toumament in
Reno, and who wi11 receive their

Block `くlS.,) The A and B squads

Were: Baker, R.; Brown, W.;
Holmes,O; Jim, H言∴Ferrell, F.;

Moose, E.; Lewis, K.; Rivers, J.;
Robinson’ C.; Ross, E.; Silvers,

A.; Thompson′ C.; Tom, C.; Yaz-

Zie, L.; Queep, G.

Although we needed height to
COntrOl the ball and play off the

blackboard, Orville, Joe, Albert

and Calvin jumped the highest

and many timelS tOOk the ball

away from the opponents.　we

Were PrOud of Orville’s∴∴Sharp-

Shooting and drive-hard sp王rit

(you just oaln’t give up until the

last whistle blows), and with two

mOre yearsl to play we can look

for him to show much improve-

ment and leadership. Baker and

Rivers tallied many buckets, tOO.

The win-⊥oss record for the sea-

SOn does not indicate the cIose

and exciting gameS We had. The

two most exciting ones, Of course,

Were When the Braves upset

Lovelock and Yerington.　But

there were other games when the

OPPOnents had to hustle to win.

The boys worried Yerington at
the Regional game, tOO, When they
Came tO Within fouI. POints of

beating that team again. The
Braves had 4 wins, 16 1osses for

地e 1952-53　season, better tha11

last year.

Height and inexpdrience were
the hurdles for the Bravettes too.

Douglas’ Fallon∴ Mamogue and

Smith Valley were¥ all very tall.
But the girls were almost always

undaunted and fighting to the end

Of each game. Every member of

the 16　girl squad played in at

least four games, Which is im-

POrtant to give experience-under-

PreS ‘ure for next year)s squad. Tlle

follo-Wing girls played for a two

Win. one tie and seven loss rec-

Ord:*Bliss’J.; #Bliss, L.; *Brown.

H.; *Brown, L.; Cypher. M.; Dick,
R・; Dodd, P.; *Domingues, M.;

葛二
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ty, Jo.sephine and Laura make a
nice looking group of Ye11 Queens,
as their picture shows.　There

WaS a little vagueness and inde-

Cision on the part of the B team

leader.s’but the important thing

is that the girls who come to pI`ac-

tices and the gameS Were learning

how to perfoI.m, and wi11 be ready

to try out for the spot of the A
Squad left vacant by lOur gradu-

a,ting senior, Madeline. (Any
High Schol girl will be eligible to
try out for any of the pIOSitions

neXt SeaSOn). We can be proud
Of the cheerleading done by t血e

three JunilOr High leaders, Elva
Nancy a,nd Beulah言n their bright

red and white outfits. we hope
their leadership will continue in

all phalSeS Of school as well as the

Gym.

And so we welcome spring. _
Softball. Tennis’ Archery and

SOme tI.a,Ck Maybe Unit One wi11
Challenge ano」ther unit for an

after schooI or Slunday baseba11

game. Or a Cottage will challenge
the Sta鱈team (see D○○C Or SoIo).

Let)s tI.y tO be outdoors as much
aS POSSible these days.

THE TRAIL OF

GRADULATION

It was mlany mOOnS agO that

this o.ur tribe 'Of seniors∴Came tO

this place they call葛u工n SChool. I

Still can see-um faces∴∴Shining

bright as the sun as our heap big

teacher ca虹um first day heap big

COunCil of hig roll. We heap
eager to leaI`n the many things

they goin, to try to teach us.

We have-um many fierce battles
With loneliness and love that we

Suffer heap much loss in our tribe.

Many went on to greener hunting

gr'OundlS. After we lick-um heap
Sad wounds, We try best to live

With「Out any more battles.

Many suns colme and went that
this heap big tribe of educated

SenilOrS PrePared fo}・um heap biig

day that they shall become-um
big gradulated bra▼ es and sq朗,WS.

After tribe gelt-um Sheepskin,
SOme Of ’em maybe go see-um

great Uncle Sam. some put oln
血eap white. dress’n feed-um Sicふ

Others will be∴COntented to stay

at-um OWn Wikiup and try raise

football team fo」r their heap big

fam。uS Place they calトu.m Alma

Mater (ug血)・ Well, g○○I皿-byeタ

We the class 'Of ,53 h‘OPe-um tO

see yOu' many Summers from now

When we makeum heap b音ig suc-

CeSSeS.-Gross Queep.


